
18th September 2020 

Good Afternoon 
 

Another busy week at OMS. Can I firstly send my gratitude for supporting school in the    
changes we made to our rules on face coverings. Nearly every pupil arrived with a face mask this 

morning and have been brilliant and shown great maturity in following the rules. 
We were all delighted that the Sports Festivals organised by Mrs Goodwin and Mr Kirk have 

started with the help of the Sports Leaders who received their training on Wednesday. It was 
great to see so many children taking part in their year group bubbles trying out their footballing 

skills. We’re looking forward to the programme of other sports Mrs Goodwin has planned over 
the next few weeks.  

 
We have also had our school council, house and sports captains elections this morning; again 
there has been an overwhelming number of applicants and the standard of speeches was so     

impressive. A huge well done to all who put themselves forward for these important posts and 
congratulations to our successful candidates; I’m sure you will represent school and your peers 

well and I look forward to working with the school council members this year. 
 

We have a new ‘voice of OMS’, or should I say voices! Auditions were held earlier in the week 
for two pupils to be our voice on our recorded message. There was much enthusiasm for this 
role and we have some extremely articulate pupils but in the end, Hannah and George were     

selected from a very strong field. Their messages should be recorded next week so listen out 
for them when you phone school! 

 
Some of the year 8 pupils had their first session with 
Jonathon from ‘Tone Zone’ who is coming into school   
until half term to deliver a course designed to help   

children’s understanding of mental and physical          
wellbeing. The sessions will teach the children the       

importance of:  physical activity, nutrition, emotional 
health, mental health, friendship and kindness, and all 

the year 8 pupils will have the chance to take part over 
the next few weeks. Pupil feedback from the first    

session was that it was a resounding success!  
 

We are so pleased that pupils are being sensible on the bus journey to and from school, and 
keeping to the rules about staying in their seats within their bubbles. We now have some Y8 bus 
monitors who have volunteered for the very important job of keeping an eye on what’s going on 
and reporting back to us if they see any problems occurring on the bus. Again it is great that 
pupils are opting to cycle to school but can I please ask you to remind your son/daughter to 

wear a helmet, dismount and walk across the bridge if using the pedestrian path, and cycle in 
single file on the roads and track. The local community are very supportive but we do need the 
pupils to always have consideration for pedestrians. We have had some very positive comments 
regarding our cyclists standing to one side to let pedestrians past which is fabulous and exactly 

what we expect from OMS pupils.  
 

Look out for information about our Macmillan Coffee Morning and Day of Languages next week, 
meanwhile take care and stay safe. 

 
                   Mrs Bullock 



Election Results  

 

Today was election day! A record-breaking number of candidates stood for House Captain and Sports 
Captain roles. Year 8 pupils were eligible to stand for election by recording a video making their case.  

Pupils across all year groups voted by secret ballot for the new leaders of their House.                  
Commiserations to everyone who did not succeed in being elected - and thank you to Mr Kirk for      

organising the elections.  

 

Congratulations to the following successful candidates and good luck in your new roles: 

Norman house captains: Helen S and Lawrie C 

Norman sports captains: Hannah S and Matthew H  

Saxon house captains: Anna P and Tom H 

Saxon sports captains: Lucy G and Harry C 

Roman house captains: Claire G and Ben S  

Roman sports captains: Daisy R and Tom H  

 

Congratulations to our newly-elected School Council reps - and commiserations to those who were not 
successful. Thank you to everyone who made a speech to their classmates as part of our elections. 

Well done!  

5GR - Arthur, Molly  

5DC - Lola, Ben    

5ET will be electing their reps next week.  

6VN - Jake, Elsie 

6DS - Aaron, Boh  

6JK - Lauren, Flynn  

7JL - Thamyra, Joey  

7OP - Olivia, Sid   

7PA - Phoebe, Kieran  

 



Sports News  

The first of our sports festivals 
took place this week with over 65 

pupils taking part, the children 
got to play lots of football and 

the atmosphere was great. Well 
done to all pupils and looking     

forward to  netball/basketball 
tournaments next week. 

40 Year 7/8  pupils took part in 
the Young Sports Leader          

Programme this week, Mr Ellison 
taught the pupils a range of skills 
to help them to develop into young 
coaches. These pupils will continue 

their  training helping to run     
further sports festivals and 

events. Well done to all pupils who 
took part. 

For pupils currently in 
the Food Studies 

classes, next week we 
will be cooking..... 

Thursday 24th Sept - 
Year 8 - Chicken or 

veggie nuggets 

Year 5 - Fruit salad 

Friday 25th Sept - 
Year 7 - Spinach and 

chickpea curry 

year 6-  Pizza toast 

Please could pupils 
remember to bring in 
a named container and 
a clean apron, thank 

you. 

Reminder 

Smart watches are a major            
distraction in school and also raise 

safeguarding concerns. Smart      
watches are not allowed in school. 

Housepoints  

 

3rd - Roman - 2299 (average 21.29) 

2nd - Norman - 2789 (average 26.07) 

1st - Saxon - 2821 (average 26.12) 

It was very, very close! 

The top housepointers for each class 
are: 

5DC - Benjamin C 

5ET - Finn K 

5GR - Balint C 

6DS - Esther W 

6JK - Luke T 

6VN - James T 

7JL - Scarlet N 

7PA - Alexis N 

7OP - Sadie G / Olivia C / Emila P 

8AS - Chloe B 

8SQ - Heather P  

8DG - Hannah S 

The class with the highest average 
score is 6DS. 

Voice of OMS 

For the first time this 
year we have a Voice 
of OMS! This is a Y8 
pupil responsible for 
recording the new    

answerphone message 
for the school office.  

There are two        
different messages to 

record, so we chose 
the top girl and the 

top boy after 15     
pupils took part in 

voice actor auditions.  

The successful pupils 
were Hannah S and 

George B!  

Well done to all who 
auditioned, you were 

all fantastic!  

 



OMS 

Brownies was an adventure for Lauren and is now moving up to Guides.  During her 
time as a Brownie she achieved her Brownie Bronze Award by getting creative and 
earning the Express Myself Theme and learning first aid and wellbeing as part of 
the Be Well Theme.  She also earnt lots of other badges too as you can see from 
her uniform.  Lauren enjoyed lots of Brownie trips and pack holidays and was a   
brilliant Sixer for the Squirrel six.  

 

 

 

Mrs Harwood trialled our first lego club with Ty in year 6 this week. Ty made this 
fabulous frog! Lego club will be rolled out to more pupils soon! 

We would really appreciate it if parents and carers can make sure that students bring a pair of          
headphones or earbud phones into school for Music lessons. These can be bought in most supermarkets or 

online for less than £10, and can be left in their school tray. 

These are the headphones we were using in school: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Numark-HF125-Ultra-Portable-Professional-Headphones/dp/B0000WS6QI/
ref=sr_1_24?dchild=1&keywords=headphones&qid=1600327575&sr=8-24 

These in ear headphones are also just as good: 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Numark-HF125-Ultra-Portable-Professional-Headphones/dp/B0000WS6QI/
ref=sr_1_24?dchild=1&keywords=headphones&qid=1600327575&sr=8-24 

The headphones make it less noisy for everyone in the classroom and easier for students to concentrate 
on their musical task. 

Linked to World Mental Health day we are 
planning to hold a whole school Well-being 
Day on Friday 9th October.  If anyone can 
offer any resources or workshops to help 

support this please contact the school   
office either by phone or by email. Any     

support would be greatly appreciated.  

‘Thought of the Week’ 

“I don't think of all the misery, 
but of the beauty that still      

remains.”  

Anne Frank 


